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»W&L parents 
Jto assemble

B y  Mike Agnello 
A s s is ta n t N ew s E d ito r

* The Washington and Lee Parents’ Council will meet this 
weekend to review the University’s progress in academics, 
athletics and construction.

TheParents’ Council is a fommforadministrative ideas, and 
y meets twice annually. Members are chosen for their leadership, 

enthusiasm, and interest in getting more involved in campus . 
iife. This year, the council will focus on the proposed University 
Commons and the initiatives of the Alcohol Task Force, 
f The parents will participate in a roundtable discussion 
with University President John Elrod, who will report on the 
Alcohol Task Force’s progress.
I “We hope to have a (completed) set of regulations by the 
end of the academic year,” Elrod said, 

f it  Dean of Residence Life Courtney Penn will speak on hous
ing and diversity issues.

Barbara Harding, mother of sophomore Andy Harding, 
Is one of seven vice-chairs on the council. Harding said 
She enjoys working on the council because she hears about 

^new University developments firsthand.
“We get to hear what’s going on behind the scenes at 

W&L, like the progress being made with the new Univer
sity Commons,” Harding said.

■y Parents’ Council Chair Michel Marcoux said he will tell
Elrod and the other parents he is extremely pleased with 
the University Commons.

“I think that will make such a difference that in several 
years we will classify graduates as pre- or post-commons,” 
Marcoux said.

Elrod said Marcoux and the council help him do his job 
better.

“They’re very supportive and enthusiastic about what 
, .the University is trying to accomplish, and they offer won

derful observations and advice,” Elrod said.
Elrod added he appreciates all that W&L parents do for 

the University.
“[The parents] are a valuable resource.. .I’m extremely 

i  grateful for all they do,” he said.
Marcoux said he and the council members work hard for 

the University because of their love for the University.
“I think W&L is a national treasure ™he sad .

photo by Emily Bames/Executive Editor

D a n c in g  in  t h e  d a r k .  Senior Katie Baldwin and date Andy Bowie, of Duke University, 
twirl on the Doremus dance floor. See more FD photos on pages 4 and 5.

Martial arts class recruits students, faculty
By Mike George

S taff W riter

A Washington and Lee student is fighting for stu
dent interest in his martial arts program.

Junior Eric Olson, sensei of Lexington’s Shotokan 
i  Martial Arts Center on Nelson Street, started a program 

designed to teach students basic fighting techniques. 
The program, which he calls “Fight Night,” promotes 
basic awareness of martial arts through practical, hands- 
on application.

■* “My purpose is to try to get people into the martial 
arts,” Olsen said.

Olson said many students have shown interest, but 
few have shown up at the meetings. The club meets 

^ from 5-6 p.m. on Wednesdays at the center.
“People say they want to come, but they don’t 

show up,” he said.

Olson originated Fight Night while training in 
Florida. Noticing the popularity of similar programs in 
the area, he decided it would be a good idea to start 
one in Lexington.

“I thought it would be an awesome thing for the 
college. [It would be] something to get people into 
martial arts,” he said.

The club, which met for the first time March 18, has 
gained popularity in the Lexington community. W&L 
students and faculty also participate in the club. Sopho
more Timothy Marx sees Fight Night as an outlet for 
stress and hopes the program will give students a way 
to use their energy constructively. Although he has 
worked hard, Marx said he has a long way to go.

“I’ve learned that I have a lot to learn about the 
martial arts,” Marx said.

Sophomore Garreth Winstead is also excited about 
the program.

“It gives us the opportunity to prepare for situa
tions that Will enable us to have more control in dan
gerous situations,” Winstead said. Winstead, who has 
been training with Olson since February, hopes that 
the program will teach him how to fight defensively.

“I have a habit of thinking offensively and don’t 
always consider the person I’m fighting,” Winstead said.

English Professor Marc Conner has studied un
der Olson since the dojo opened in September 1999. 
Conner, who studies karate and jujitsu, said the pro
gram brings a real-life approach to martial arts train
ing. He believes studying the martial arts integrates 
mind and body.

“It teaches discipline,” Conner said.
Olson emphasized that his teaching is defensive.
“The last thing I want to do is let people think that this 

is a fight club with full contact sparring,” he said. “1 don’t 
want people coming in to learn how to beat people up.”

fellows named
Scholarships to be used for 
studying foreign cultures
|  By Katie Howell 

Sim i Wumji
Seniors Joshua LTuimhcr- 

Lun and Seott Camcion were 
dwaidcd Thomas J Watson 
fellowships 10 study educa
tion and cultuic at various lo
cations around the woild

Washington and Lee is 
one o f 50 American small 
liberal arts colleges partici
pating in the program Inter
ested Seniors wrote a 10- 
page proposal thoroughly 
d iscussing  a p iojcct that 
would take them abroad lot 
a scar to study foreign cul
ture. Faculty at die various 
schools then review these 
applications and nominate 
fou i students horn their 
school to compete for the 
Watson Foundation. Former 
winners o f  the fellow ship  
conducted oil-cam pus in
terview s fiom  D ecem ber  
through Fcbruaiy ol this 
year and named 60 winncis 
from 200 nominees this past 
week, including Cameron 
and Chambeilain.

“Tlie\ ¿avc the fellowships 
to suidcnts who were both in
dependent and passionate 
about then ideas," Cameron

and be in charge ol the plan- 

l io n ,"  Cameron said.

_ .Carociott, a business- ad- 
miiusuulion majoi interested 
in education, will trav el to En
gland. South Afina, Austra
lia. and Argentina studying 
various methods o f 'teaching 
and education m these coun
tries lor his protect, "Educa
tional Exploration: l’he Cul
tural Elements of Learning and 
Teaching.” .

Cameron w ill study ditlci- 
cnt school systems, including 
one where the students make 
the rules and have equal au
thority with the administra
tion and faculty

*1 want to mix business and 
cducauon, and 1 hope to use 
stuli that I have learned dur
ing m> 1 ravels to start a school

iiuqoi. will study a different 
subject. His project “Instru
ment of the Soul Singing My 
Way Through the World” will 
take lum to Tuva. Sa.imiland, 
Rajasthan, Morocco and be
laud where he will study vari
ous suuging techniques of the 
cultures in these locations.

“In Tuva, a country outside 
Mongolia, they have a method 
ol throar-Miiging that allows 
them to sing two. three or four 
notes in harmony at the same 
time,’' Chamberlain said. “1 want 
to leam how to do that” 

Chamberlain also  hopes to 
learn native singing tech
niques ol groups in 
Scandinavia, India. Mmocco 
and Ireland

Chamberlain s.ud, "t ihis 
experience! w ill push and 
challenge me in ways that I 
have never been challenged 
before.”

french professor Jeffrey 
Bainett. dirccloi of W&L’s 
Watson program, encour
ages interested students to 
begin thinking about a 
project during their ficshman 
yeai. He thinks that planning 
early gives many benefit* in
cluding the opportunity to 
take appropriate c la sses, 
have conversations w ith fac
ulty and peers, gain respect 
of faculty who will write let
ters ol recommendation and 
becom e belte i inform ed  
about their areas of tnteicst 

Interested students can 
find more information about 
the progi am online at http:// 
watson.wlii.cdii or by con
tacting Barnett.

Camenin said he was lueky 
to win the award, and hopes 
he can learn from it» bcnetits.

“I am sure (this cxpeucncc) 
will change my Jit'c,” Cameron 
said “I want to make as much 
of it as possible.”

Student-directed plays hit stage

photo courtesy Lenfest

J o in  t h e  d a r k  S ide. Thaxton Mauzy receives advice from Robert Powers, his 
“demon,”  in The Author’s Voice, a one-act play directed by Alix W arren.

By Latrina Stokes
 _________ S taff W riter_____________

Originality takes center stage when mem
bers of the advanced directing class present 
one-act plays in the Lenfest Center’s 
Johnson Theater.

All theater performance majors are re
quired to direct at least once in addition 
to their work onstage.

“It’s a challenge, but it’s good because 
you see how difficult it is to f£f. the whole 
production together,” junior Alix Wanen said.

Warren acted in several plays over the 
last three years, most recently in The El
ephant Man. Warren said directing has im
proved her abilities as an actor.

“It makes you a better actor, because 
you can appreciate how hard directing 
is,” Warren said.

Warren will direct Richard Greenberg’s 
The Author’s Voice. Warren said the play 
will be funny and surprising.

“It is a dark fairy tale world that crosses

the line of reality,” Warren said.
Both cast members and directors en

joy the freedom to experiment with these 
short plays.

“They are really popular not only for the 
students involved but for everyone else 
they are entertaining,” cast member Renee 
Harper, a senior, said.

Harper will act in EM., written by 
Romulus Linney and directed by senior 
Cassie Ritter.

“The One Acts are our time to try some
thing new and possibly dangerous,” 
Ritter said. “Hopefully, my show will make 
people react.”

Senior Kathie Soroka acts in The Original 
Last Wish Baby, written by William Seebring 
and directed by senior Blair Mitchell.

“It comments on how Americans are so 
fooled by the media and so eager to jump 
on sensational stories,” Soroka said.

Senior Brooke deRosa wrote the play she 
will direct, Crime Pays After All. DeRosa said 
she wanted to direct an old-fashioned mys

tery play. When she could not find one to 
her liking, she wrote one herself.

“I was imspired by watching the many 
murder mystery movies of the 1940s like 
Sherlock Holmes and Phillip Marlowe,” she 
said. “I thought it would be fun to attempt 
a play of my own device.”

Junior Micah Tolman said that tradi
tional theater does not always engage 
the audience enough to be effective, so 
he chose to direct Eugene Ionesco’s 
The Bald Soprano, an alternative com
edy.

“Its primary focus is the absurdity, irony, 
and futility of the human experience,” 
Tolman said. “The randomness is hysteri
cally funny but it is also unsettling funny 
and terrifying.”

Crime Pays After All and The Bald So
prano will play March 30 and April 4 at 8 
p.m. and March 31 at 2 p.m. The Author’s 
Voice, EM., and The Original Last Wish 
Baby will be shown March 31 and April 5 
at 8 p.m. and April 2 at 9 p.m.
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Student recognized for service

photo by Mary Guy/Photo Editor

S e r v ic e  w i th  a  sm ile . Jun io r Stacy 
M cLoughlin’s record of service won her 
national recognition.

Stacy McLoughlin, a junior from West Chester, 
Pa., received the Seeds of Service Award from 
the Campus Outreach Opportunity League 
(COOL) at its 17th annual conference, “The Path 
of Service Leads from Charity to Justice,” held in 
Boston.

McLoughlin was recognized for creating last
ing change through innovation and tenacity. The 
award is given to a student who has “demon
strated outstanding leadership, creativity and 
innovation.”

McLoughlin founded the Nabors Service 
League, a community outreach program at W&L 
that matches students with many volunteer or
ganizations in Rockbridge County. She is also 
program coordinator for Project Outreach, a dorm 
counselor, philanthropy chair for Kappa Delta 
sorority and a member of P.R.I.D.E. and the Shep
herd Poverty Program Review Committee.

She received the Omicron Delta Kappa Sopho
more Leadership Award and was inducted into 
the society earlier this year.

story courtesy W&L website

The ÎUng-tum $Uff congratulates its staff on 
winning the follow ing Virginia Press 

Association college newspaper awards:

Alison Trinidad 
First place, News writing 

“Pi Beta Phi house evacuated” 

Colin Mitchell 
First place, Sports photography 

Mary Guy 
Second place, Sports photography 

Lisa Lin 
Third place, Spojts photography

Tbdav ' , J v.>̂  >► -,
4:00 p.m.—Poetry reading. The Glasgow Reading En-

,i- 4  Inf poetry from Black bita» I Room A214, Sci-
i},y ,  • ence Ceja| ptë
7:00p.m.— Lectufeg ^ ^ f i^ & i^ SiSijMiddle East,” 

kill Wohlgelemter of the Jerusalem Post. Northen 
Auditorium. SponsoiMly^^^®«

7:00 p.m —Lecture “Women in the Civil Rights Move
ment,” Prof Ted Delaney. Lee Chapel.

8 00pm —Choi al music Radcliffe Choral Society of 
Harvard University will perform sacred and secu
lar u orks t o  the Renaissance through the 20th 

£  century. Lee Chapel. Free admission.

7:30 p.m. - Contact lecture. Ben Stein, entertainer, '• 
■Hr academic, author and former presidential 
HHK speechwriter and lawyer. Lee Chapel.
8 :00 p.m.—Jazz Ensemble The University Jazz JSft- 

semble. Keller Theatre, Lenfest Center. ■

Wednesday
7:00pm—PoliticsFilmfest. Winter2001 ‘The Year of 

Living Dangerously” (Australia, 1982), directed by j 
Peter Weir. Room 221, Williams School. .

7:00p.m.—Lecture. Prof. of Art Pamela Simpson. ;
. “Minority Women in the Arts.” Northen Audit* ; j |

Thiirsdav :
p m —Make-Your-Own-Sundae Reception for the 
Student Art Exhibition. Front portico of duPont Hall.

,-.4:30 p.m.—Art in Business Lecture Series.'“Adyt3th jM 
sing- An Insider’s View.” Bmce Macdonald, graphic 
artist, advertising executive and professm, Irinits 

. College. duPont Hall.

All 1 lay Parents Council Meeting.
?:30pm—FilmSociety movie. “BillyElliott.” (UK 21X10), 

directed by Stephen Daldry. Troubadour Cmcma
8:00 p .m T heatre Senes. One Acts M01: “Crime Pays 

After All” and “The Bald Soprano.” Johnson Tho- 
v- ateriLtefest Centei," ’ ’ l

Saturday * ‘
^yOLDay Parents Council Meeting. -

8:00 p.m.— Theatre Senes One Acts 2001. “The 
Author’s Voice,” and “The Last Witch Baby.” 
Johnson Theatre, Lenfest Center. ■

8:00 p.m.— Uni versity-Shenandoah Symphony
Orchestra Concert. “The Titan.” Keller Theatre,

®;-.:Krr Lenfest Center.-

W&L awarded Congressional grant for 
poverty program

Washington and Lee University has received a $500,000 
direct appropriation from Congress to expand the Shepherd 
Poverty Program’s unique focus in merging students’ academic 
study of poverty with intensive field service projects.

The grant, part of an appropriation act recently passed by 
Congress, was secured by Sen. John W. Warner ’49 and former 
Sen. Charles Robb. David Bradley, executive director of the 
National Community Action Foundation, was instrumental in 
the University’s grant proposal.

Students in the Shepherd Program study the complex ori

gins, obstacles and generational trends of poverty while con
sidering how their careers will impact the poor. The program’s 
interdisciplinary studies are integrated with students’ hands- 
on work in health clinics, Legal Aid offices and homeless shel
ters in Richmond, Roanoke and Washington. W&L students 
have assisted hundreds of people since the program began 
four years ago.

“I am proud that Washington and Lee is playing a lead role 
in the effort to reach out to those most in need,” said Warner, 
chairman of the Armed Services Committee and a member of 
the Senate’s education panel. “The point is to give the less 
fortunate the attention, training and tools necessary to climb 
up and out of poverty.”

With funds from the grant, the Shepherd Program is expand
ing service projects in Latin America, Kentucky and West Vir
ginia, and cities including New Orleans, Atlanta and New York. 
About 24 W&L undergraduates and law students, in alliance 
with students at Berea, Morehouse and Spelman colleges, will 
be working in impoverished communities in those areas this 
summer.T bstenaim stg oriw yiluc'fft'V’

it •< !>wiovoi vtlxraet i1 .vv'vstorytcourtesy W&Lwefrsitev.

Until the practices of the “typical college student” change, these are 
the alternatives to deaths, DUIs, MIPs, etc. Our intention is not to 
enable risky behavior but to prevent irresponsible decisions.

f i i
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Provided by individual Greek organizations during events.

When: Friday, and Saturday (10pm to at least 3am) 
• Washington and Lee vans drive a designated route 

within Lexington City limits-—Davidson Park, Red 
Square, Campus, East Lex and Windfall area, and 
Hobbes/Raisin region.

t i k i  f e t e *

When: Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday (10pm to 2am) 

Contact: via cell phone numbers—460-3054 and 460-3055

• Look for individual cars with Live Drive signs on sides of car
• Will drive reasonable distances to country homes

M o s t  W & L

z «

stu<Ut\ts kxv«

iro to
U,U* tU y  p^rty
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m s I H rii'i  I  i l  l

Based on W&L CORE Survey data from 1999, 2000

sponsored by:

Office of Health Promotion and Substance Abuse Prevention
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D r i n k  f o r  t h e  r i g h t  r e a s o n s ,  p l e a s e
There comes a time in every writer’s life 

when losing favor with the consensus ne
cessitates itself. Perhaps my time has come. 
I think I’m going to be quasi-serious this 
week, in choosing to abandon vain attempts 
at humor for the greater cause of extolling 
self-sufficiency.

I was reading Cosmo, and though I know 
I shouldn’t take anything seriously that 
promises better orgasms through yoga ex
ercises, there’s a 
feature in it every 
month with these mi-

ducing Mr. Wonderful when you’re sober?
So many people exploit the glories of al

cohol, so much that it has become like a po
etically twisted analogy: Getting drunk is like 
writing poetry—you can’t be held account
able for any resulting BS. “Oh, my God. I said 
that? I totally don’t remember.” Liar. Instead 
of the administration trying to abolish alco
hol, they should be working to eradicate 
Drunk Posers. Drink all you want, just so long 

as you’re sincerely
Northerners Exposure drunk. And you’re do-

ing it for yourself. Ralph
nor suggestions to
ward better living.
The top of the page reads, “Why don’t you.. 
.’’Okay, granted, some ideas have been “wake 

X him with nooky,” and the like, but I digress. 
I’m offering my own ‘Why don’tyou.. .’’this 
week And it’s to rely on yourself.

It is inordinately depressing to hear 
the phrase “I want to go talk to him, but 

*  I’m not drunk enough yet,” pass from 
someone’s lips. So many girls complain 
about the guys here, but how is anyone 
supposed to get an accurate depiction 

Sf of you if you only want to present yourself 
as a more capricious and drunk version? I 
know, I am making a sweeping generaliza
tion. Not everyone entertains that degree 
ofinsecurity. I’m not claiming to be a poster 
girl for sobriety, but why don’t you try se-

Kris Pollina ’03_____________ Waldo Emerson once
said, “It is easy in the 

world to live after the world’s opinion; it is 
easy in solitude to live after our own; but the 
great man is he who in the midst of the crowd 
keeps with perfect sweetness the indepen
dence of solitude.” W&L doesn’t exactly em
brace iconoclasm. Don’t read this as an en
couragement to rapture the code here and 
go out of your way to be a superfteak Just 
whatever you do, do it on your own terms.

One of my greatest pet peeves is de
pendence. I know it’s fun to go out 
scouring fraternity houses for your crash 
—God knows I’ve been there—but upon 
finding him grinding some other chick, it’s 
not the end of the world. Don’t base your 
contentment on someone else. I apologize 
for throwing in another literary allusion,

but it’s like J.D. Salinger wrote in Franny 
and Zooey, “do it for the fat lady,” mean
ing do it for yourself. “Nothing can bring 
you peace but yourself.” (Emerson is turn
ing over in his grave, listening to me employ

his genius in terms of W&L culture.)
I’m far from the Statue of Liberty or any

thing; I hope I follow my own advice, and get 
wasted because it makes me a better dancer, 
not because I want some action.

L etter s to  the  edito r
Women’s Studies is rigorous, 
necessary, instructive

4  Dear Editor,
Several of our peers have recently written complaints to the 

student papers claiming that the new Women’s Studies pro
gram is simply a response to a “fad” that undermines the 
academic character ofW&L. I would like to dispel this notion. 

t I am one of two student representatives who serve on the
Courses and Degrees Committee. Along with several mem
bers of the faculty and Dean Boetsch, we examine proposed 
changes to the curriculum and either accept or reject those 

u changes. In this role, we spent several meetings discussing 
the Women’s Studies proposal. This proposal was formulated 
by Professors Wheeler, Stewart, and Radulescu in consulta
tion with an ad-hoc committee of faculty who are interested in 
farming a Women’s Studies program The faculty involved 

* examined the Women’s Studies programs at other colleges 
and universities and designed a program that would best fit 
W&L’s current resources and needs. According to the testi
mony of Professors Wheeler, Stewart, and Radulescu to the 

^ Courses and Degrees Committee, the proposal was motivated 
in part by student desire to have a structured program within 
which they may examine the roles and lives of women. The 
resulting program is a product of over a year of careful thought 
hnd discussion, in addition to passing exacting review by 

^ (bourses and Degrees. I have full confidence that this program 
Will give students access to another approach to academic 
inquiry that is as rigorous as any other discipline currently 
offered at W&L; if I had any doubt of the rigor, I would not 
have voted to approve the program I would not vote for a 
program merely in response to a “fad.” I have examined, and 
voted to approve, the proposal for the upcoming spring term 
course in Women’s Studies. The material to be covered and 
discussed is not trivial, nor will the program be trivial. Women’s 

V Studies has been for several decades nationally and interna
tionally acknowledged as a respected area of scholarship.

I encourage students who are concerned about
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Women’s Studies, or any other aspect of the curriculum, 
to contact me. Concerns about the women’s studies pro
gram may also be directed to Professor Radulescu. 
Sincerely,
Julie Fitzer’03

Women’s Studies focuses on 
women locally and globally

Dear Editor,
In the name of W&L tradition, I am pleased to see that 

Brett Kirwan’s article “Women’s Studies is mother of all evil” 
is defended as an opinion. Unfortunately, I am afraid that 
W&L students share that opinion. I do not want to com
pletely echo Professor Mayock’s response to Ms. 
Culpepper ’s like article in the Trident, but an article such as 
Mr. Kirwan’s should drive more to demand and defend 
Women’s Studies, and not the other way around. Yes, we all 
acknowledge that W&L is a male-friendly, traditional, “meat 
and potatoes school.” I’m so glad members of the student 
body came here so that they wouldn’t “fall victim to political 
correctness.” God forbid we learn more than those before us.

I think it’s clear that a Women’s Studies program is more 
than necessary on this campus, and not only for education 
purposes. I did not come here because it was male-friendly, 
stuck-in-the-South type school. I didn’t even come here to 
get married. I came here to get the education. And a good 
education is not one based solely in the C-school. The pov
erty course is the best course I’ve ever taken. I can’t wait to 
take a Women’s Studies course.

I think a more female-friendly school would be a welcome 
change. There are big issues here. Yes, nine out of 10 W&L 
guys have never sexually harassed or raped a woman. But 
that means one out of 10 have. One out of 10. And that scares 
me. Many people on this campus don’t realize what it means 
when a man hurts or takes advantage of a woman. What kind 
of people do that? Men need to learn as much as women do 
about feminist perspective.

In response to Mr. Kirwan’s article: You’re kidding, right? 
Clearly you have no clue as to what the Women’s Studies 
program entails. Also, speaking as a woman, do you have 
any idea what happens to other women in the world? Men 
cut off our genitals in Africa, they rape our children in 
Bosnia, they beat us in Islamic lands, they take away our 
right to speak in Taliban areas, they are legally entitled to 
makevmore money than us in the US, they are legally al
lowed to rape their wives in Tennessee... and so on. This 
said, most of us here have been given so much, therefore 
we need to give a lot back. Women’s Studies should help to 
educate us about one more area in which we can help.

Being a feminist doesn’t mean I want to abolish marriage 
and kill my children; it means that I want to look at things 
how they usually are not, i.e. from a woman’s perspective. I 
wish I didn’t only know the great actions of men through
out history. I wish I could name five women artists. I wish I 
didn’t have to know that it is better to be pretty than smart. 
Especially here. Thinking that a Women’s Studies program 
would “give radical feminists a place in the school to indoc
trinate young, impressionable females” is ridiculous. First

of all, it’s insulting to think that the women who got in here 
(and it’s a lot harder for females than for males) are not 
smart enough to judge for themselves what matters and 
what doesn’t; and it should be even more insulting to think 
that men come here to avoid such studies.

Someone please restore my faith in humanity. 
Sincerely,
Nancy Rhinehart, ’03

Women’s Studies has deep roots
Dear Editor,

A few thoughts in response to Brett Kirwan’s mater
nal anxieties (“Women’s Studies is mother of all evils,” 
March 19,2001), and the broader campus dialogue about 
the institutionalization of a Women’s Studies program.at j 
Washington and Lee.

I’m both puzzled and frustrated by anxious attempts to 
define feminism as the province of “the academic looney 
bin,” rather than the radical notion that men and women 
should be treated equally. At a co-educational, liberal arts 
college, we should celebrate rather than disavow (‘I’m not 
a feminist but.. . ’) this basic principle of civil society. A 
program in Women’s Studies is but one arena through 
which innocent assumptions about the ‘risks’ of feminism 
might be productively matured, into more sophisticated 
and varied understandings of gender and society.

Moreover, like other “new” curricular initiatives such as 
environmental studies, Women’s Studies (and the methodolo
gies through which it challenges students to think) has effec
tively been a part of this campus for many years. Just as the 
environmental studies program draws on precedent curricular 
offerings in biology, economics, philosophy, and literature, so 
will the Women’s Studies curriculum centralize the proven 
strengths of its faculty and the varied interests of its students 
—across the disciplinary spectrum—who recognize gender 
to be a crucial determinant of our social environments, at and 
beyond our so-called “meat and potatoes school.” Like many 
of my students and colleagues, I recently chose to come to 
this University precisely because I was interested in more 
varied fare, because our administration has signaled its sup
port for these, and other interdisciplinary commitments.

As an English professor, I’ll conclude by noting that 
Shakespeare—my own area of expertise, and that bulwark of 
the educational “tradition”—has only been a part of univer
sity curricula since the 1880s. Unusual as it may have seemed 
at the time, the (belated) study of Shakespeare as instructive 
literature was a disciplinary development that has proven strik
ingly durable and even, I daresay, culturally useful (though it’s 
admittedly hard to assess an academic “fad” when it’s older 
than you are). In my own contributions to the Women’s Stud
ies program at Washington and Lee, I’m more likely to turn to 
the once-radical curricular innovations of Shakespeare, than 
to the comforting truisms of Men’s Health or the handy ency
clopedia. I may simply need to broaden my reading, but then 
again, it’s precisely through such inquiry that liberal educa
tion, at our liberal arts college, most stands to flourish. 
Sincerely,
Eric Wilson
Assistant Professor of English

llpfaifs:
C orner

By Christine Metzger
This family of buds seems to have a weekend retreat 

outside my window Every Saturday, after the blasts from 
the quarry wake me (nothing like busting up some lime 
sUine in llic wee hours to gel you going), the little bodies 
start their thing “Bird” is about as specific as I can get .is 
1 can never actually sec them mid they sound nothing 
like any of the birds on our Talking Birds of the World 
clock (Well, they sound son ot like 8 o clock but it's not 
.i good match ) They’ve taken to serenading me with a 
lovely little multi-verse and -part song about how hoi - 
rible I aril The lead bird starts out with an operatic, “Chris
tine. why did you dunk so much last night? Why why 
why A second bud helps out w ilh a, ‘She’s so stupid1 
Look at her crusty eyes and manky luce " Ailei these 
deprecations have been repeated ad nauseam for several 
minutes, die chant ends with a final and bellow ing, ‘You 
have to be at work at 10'" As I do, woiknig ui the book
store and nil on Satuiday mommas Someone comes and 
hits nic with the ugly stick (and then goes oil to sour 
house) and hnally 1 can roll out of bod

Luckily, most of you at that point arc sleeping, 
passed out in a gutter somewhere, getting some sweet 
sweet I o v h T . or have started a new day ot (Linking 
\lso. 95 percent of the school doesn't seem to know 
that we arc open on weekends (This is not to encour
age your presence ) Besides, we get enough touiisLs 
and piospecmes with tlieii parents, who ask questions 
like “So, arc Greeks a big part of the social scene?”. “Do 
people drink a lot here '"and ms pei sonol fas i into, "I low 
many students, by yourcstinuituin. paitnipalc in illu.it 
sex here at Washington and Lee,v’ Due to the Fancy 
Dress Bull that you all may hdse noticed was held here 
this weekend, we had about live customers in the book
store The snack bar hud slightly more, all in saiions 
states of dress.md undress My lavoutc a gnl wearing 
her boyfriend’s sweat pants and high heels (her high 
heels, not her boytriend’si Sweet fashion statement 
All in all, it was a successful Fanes Dress weekend 
After numcruus combinations and permutations, I did 
in the end get a date. The lovely Zuch ot Fiatcave fame 
was one oi the best dales 1 have cvei had to a Big Date 

IWeekcnd- Thing He picked me up. bought me drinks, 
[told me I looked nice in my chess, did not make me ciy at 
I any point in the weekend, noi did he ditch me foi a road 

cheese gul He put up wuh my girlish antics, oui gos
sip, my inabritty to tolerate people at cocktail parlies 
He even gave me my Fancy Dress 2001 memorabilia, 
which is pretty adniu able Good dale, indeed I he kids 
at the Kappa Sig house were also a good tune - they 
didn't even bring up the rnicniphone-conkiiig-me-on- 
the-heod incident that happened at that very place em
ber in die term. Don't worry, my pets, the only rhing I 
huit tins week were my teet. Il'I were meant to weai high 
heels my leet would be in the high heel pose peima- 
nently, like Baibie’s. The hull itself was nice, if a bit 
cheesy. It’s always good to see the adults out, cutting a 
tug and all Too bad they couldn't enjoy a nice glass of 
wine or a Scotch whilst dam ing away the evening suit c 
the ball was a “dry" event.

I had forgotten how f uni y Fancy Dress actually fr My 
idea of bkiLk tic docs not involve huge, cnnohnc-layered. 
spun- sugar confections of dresses 1 think small minimalist 

[sheaths, nut big pompom ice creum-scuop monsnosities 
| l  do not do up-dos I do not have dyed-to-nuu.il shoes 

Also, why would any girl in her right mind think that a 
dress with a tram should be anywhere near a.) a fraternity 
house or b ) a ball full of wildly dancing and wholly unco
ordinated people Dresses with trams should be stepped 
upon or reserv ed lor weddings 1 also waited all weekend, 
to no avail, to be asked to lie a bridesmaid or i inpbearcr ui 
a w hUe-dress-bedecked girl’s wedding.

Next year, pioinisc me you'll resist the urge to re
cycle your piom dress (unless ir is non-pouly and 
doesn't look like something from the Seventeen Prom 
double issue) You’re going to wcnryoiu deb ball dicss 
to your wedding so why scare your poor little 
noneonmutal college date into thinking that you aie 
trying to drop some huge hint (“Honey, don't 1 look 
sweet in this white dress? Oh, is that u stum on the 
skirl.’ Could you get down on one knee to look at it1”) 
While you're at it, invest in two long mnmrs so that 
you can iu.lu.illy see what the hack of the dress looks 
like Just because a dress looks good on someone else 
or because the dress fit you at some point jn youi own
ership of it docs not mean that you should wear it 
Backless dresses arc not for everyone!

< )h to be a boy — it's d known tact that 99 percent ot 
men dressed in a tux look good enough to eat, like tasty 
little snack treats

T A L K b a c k :  What did you think of Fancy Dress?

“At first, I didn’t want to go, but I’m 
glad I did and I had a great time.” 

—Devin Dickson ’04

“I don’t remember it.” 
—Micah Tolman ’02

“The night had a magical quality which 
made it a lovely dream.”

—Shyama Wickramaaratchi ’04

“I had a great time. What more 
could you want?”
—Brad Smith ’04

mailto:phi@wlu.edu
http://wlu
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S a y  c h e e s e .  Ju n io r  D avid T hornh ill and  da te  Aimee B a rb e r pause to  smile fo r the  cam era.

V'

Shake th a t g roove  thang. Seniors Jeff Sloan and Michael 
Capron are willing to do anything to get in the paper.

I t  d o n ’t  m e a n  a  t h i n g  i f  i t  a i n ’t  g o t  t h a t  s w in g .  T he K ings o f Swing en te rta in  a  m ore  low key 
crow d in  the  elegantly decora ted  D orem us gym. W o rk  it ,  g i r l !  Senior Ashley A nderson  b reaks  it dow n on stage w ith the  W allers.

O h , o h ,  p i c k  m e . Seniors F red  H eiser an d  M a rth a  C ornbrooks ham  it u p  fo r the  pho tographer.

t a k in g  a  b r e a k .  Sophomores Amina Elgouacem 
and Federico Cardone sit an d  chat.

R elax ing  and putting your fe e t  up. Freshman Zakiyah 
Bradford gets a foot massage from her date, Kyle Terry. S a v e  t h e  l a s t  d a n c e .  Seniors Vanessa C hen and  P a t M itchell dance the night away.

F a n c y  f o o t w e a r .  Sophom ore Stacy K im m el 
shows h e r  dancing shoes to  ju n io r  Rob Naftel.
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roll: Fancy Dress 2001

D e c o r a t i o n s ,  d e c o r a t i o n s ,  e v e r y w h e r e ,  

d ancers in  D orem us gym.

A s ta rb u rs t o f Christm as lights illum inates th e  evening fo r A r e  y o u  h a v in g  f u n ?  Ju n io r  Em ily Peck greets freshm an  A bby P erd u e  and  ju n io r
H illary  Lockem er.

W h o o p  i t  u p . W om en in  the  audience cheer as th e ir  dates jo in  th e  b an d  on  stage

C o u p l e  a c t i v i t i e s .  Senior M att 
H erm an  an d  date K aty  K ruschw itz 
p rac tice  som e swing m oves (above). 
J un io r  Wes R ank in  an d  sophom ore 
R ob in  G ra h a m  sit on th e  stage as the 
b a n d  takes a  b re a k  (right).

R o l l  o u t  t h e  r e d  c a r p e t .  Studen ts leaving the  hall adm ire  the  lights an d  decorations from  the  
foot o f th e  s ta irs  a t  W arn e r C enter.

All Fancy Dress photos by Emily Barnes/Executive Editor and Mary Guy/Photo Editor W atch  out. Senior Scott Cameron flips his date, senior Kathie Soroka.
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travel
with other 
18 to 35 
year olds

>f r c e  o f hassles
>free o f rip offs
>free for you with 10  friends!

...Get to friends to go 
and you'll go free!

European Discovery
fro m  $ 9 7 5  

14 days including Am sterdam , 
Paris, and Rom e

for 18 to 39 year okte

Council Travel
w w w . c o u n c i I t r a v e L . com

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 C O U N C I L
E x p erie n ce  Corrtikl w ith  a  g ro u p  o f  frien d s 
b o o k e d  o n  th e  s a m e  trip  a t  th e  s a m e  tim e  a n d  
th e  1 1 th  p e rso n  trav e ls  f re e  o r  e v e ry o n e  in y o u r 
g ro u p  g e ts  1096 off. P ric e s  a re  land  on ly  a n d  
d o  n o t in c lu d e  airfare.
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W&L falls one stroke short
Generals finish a 
close second in 
W&L Invitational

By Jeremy Franklin 
S ports E ditor

Playing without Old Dominion 
Athletic Conference powerhouse 
Guilford, the Washington and Lee golf 
team hoped to secure a first-place fin
ish at the Lexington Golf and Country 
Club on Thursday.

With a combined score of 318, the 
Generals fell one stroke short of

Hampden-Sydney, which won a tour
nament for the first time this spring. 
W&L head coach Gavin Colliton be
lieved his team should have taken first 
at the W&L ODAC Invitational.

“It was disappointing to finish sec
ond,” Colliton said. “There were 
tough conditions, but we needed 
some guys to snoot better. I don’t 
think our confidence is shaken, but 
you’ve got to be ready to play every
day and in every condition.”

Sophomore Chuck Green shot a 75 
as the medallist in the event, finish
ing a stroke ahead of W.D. Ferriel of 
Lynchburg and Steve Purdy of 
Hampden-Sydney.

“Anytime you can be the medal
list, that’s fantastic,” Colliton said 
of Green. “He’s been working hard, 
and he’s starting to see some re
sults, and some consistent scores 
in the mid-70s.”

Senior Clayton Chandler shot 
an 80 to place second on the Gen
erals, followed by sophomores 
Chip Campbell at 81 and David 
Haase at 82.

W&L has two conference 
invitationals remaining before the 
ODAC Championships on April 23 
and 24. The Generals travel to 
Roanoke on April 3 and Emory and 
Henry on April 16, two events which

should give Colliton a better impres
sion of how his team will fare at the 
championships.

“The conference matches just give 
everybody an idea of where they 
stand,” Colliton said. “I still think 
everyone’s second behind Guilford.

“The four of us (W&L, 
Hampden-Sydney, Lynchburg, and 
Roanoke) seem to have a good 
fight between us for second, but I 
don’t want to concede anything to 
Guilford. You just never know 
what’s going to happen.”

The Generals will compete in the 
Camp Lejeune Invitational on Satur
day and Sunday.

staysundefèatétì|

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it ”
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All in a week’s work

Tax-deferred solutions 
from TIAA-CREF can 
help you reach your 
retirement goals faster.

By Jeremy Franklin
S ports lin n u R

The Washington and Lee 
women'i tennis team swept .til fne 
Old Dominion Athletic Conleiencc 
mulches lust week, impioving to 8-0 
in the conference and 12-0 overall 

L*' The Generals began the week on 
¡Monday with 9-0 wins.oveT 
I Bridgewater and Eastern Mennonite 
I Sophomore Enka Pmkn, sophomore« 
Aiyson Brice, junior Sallic Gray 
Stiaug. freshman Elbe Simpson, 
sophomore Bonnie Goldsmith, and 
freshman Maggie Mason won the 
singles matches in stnught sets loi

[ Proko and Brice. Simpson and 
I Strang, and Mason and Goldsmith 
won the doubles matches to ennj- 

| plete the W&L sweep.
H  At the same tame <n Lexington.

Mennomle a 9-0 loss The Royals 
forfeited matches m six-seed singles 

| and three-seed doubles.
H Sophomore Brandi Jane 
Wedgcworth, fieshinanLi/ Law, sell 
nior Qmstina Campbell, sophomore 
Molly Wooten, and sophomore 
Lauren Burrow won the five singles

Woolen won the iop seed double®
I match, and Burrow and freshman
Emily Iky lor were victorious m two-
seed doubles. H S  H 1

I The Generals won another pairot
I GDAC matches, both at home, on
Tuesday. W&L topped Sweet Briar
9-0 and Lynchburg 6-0 in a match

I played to decision-
Against Sweet Briai.jnnioi Mcl- I

issa Hatley, Hncc. Law, Campbell,
Borrow, and Mason won-singles
matches in straight sets. Hatley and I
Law. Bnce and Campbell. u i M |  

I _____ ** f .* ' i>-

Coni erknce no c u n i im .  
Freshman L i/ Law waits to 
re tu rn  a shot agaitpidi£ 

'Roanoke on Wednesday, ijjj
hon and Burrow handl|jjjjH |iH  
the donbles matches. Hu B B  

The Generals played 
singles mutches against the Hor
nets.: Wedgeworth Sliang,
Simpson. Wooten. Goldsmith, and 
Taylor all won in two sets to o H  
W&L the win. j

W&L took the court again on! 
Wednesday, knocking off Roanoke 
9-0. Hatley, Brice, Law, Strang, 
Simpson, and Goldsmith swept 
away their singles’ opponents. 
Hatley and Strang, Knee and! 
Campin. II, and Goldsmith and 
Simpson defeated their Maroon 
opponents m doubles competition.

Die Generals travel to Trimly lit 
San Antonio for the Fab Five Toui- 
nament from March 30 to April 1.

2000 NCAA Division III uacional 
champions - and Gustav us 

Ikdnlphufi in'the toumaAent. - flM

When you're investing for retirement, the adage 
"never put off until tomorrow what you can do today" 
doesn't apply to taxes.

That's because investments that aren't eroded by taxes 
can add up to significantly more money for you— 
money you can use to supplement your pension and 
Social Security.

Let our consultants show you all the advantages of tax 
deferral, or call us for a free tax-savings calculator.

Supplemental Retirement Annuities (SRAs), IRAsand 
other tax-saving solutions—along with TIAA-CREFs 
low expenses and solid history of performance—can 
help you invest tax smart today so that you can reach 
your retirement goals faster in the years to come.

*Note: Under federal tax law, withdrawals prior to age 5954 may be 
subject to restrictions, and to a 10% additional tax. B d c o m e  a  NYC Teaching Fellow  now...Join a select group of 
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Borges tabbed as 
player of the week in 
ODAC, nation

By Ian R. McUroy 
S ports W riter

TAX DEFERRAL M A K ES  AD IFFER EN C E 

$102,068__________________

For the week of March 19,3601acrosse.com 
named Washington and Lee senior attacker 
T.iz Borges as Division HI Women’s Lacrosse 
National Player of the Week.

With eight goals and one assist that week, 
Borges also earned Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference Player of the Week Honors. More
over, her superior performance helped lift the 
Generals to ODAC victories over Guilford and 
Virginia Wesleyan.

Borges contributes to the team in every 
possible manner, according to head coach Jan 
Hathom.

“Whether scoring, assisting, working hard 
in practice, or simply encouraging her team
mates,” Borges devotes herself to, “making 
the entire team better in ways that often go 
unseen,” Hathom said.

Citing Borges’ continuous work with fresh
man goalies Joanna Perini and Annie 
Tompkins, Hathom added, “(Borges) acts as a

Ring-tum Phi File Photo

S e n i o r  l e a d e r s h i p .  Liz Borges received 
multiple player of the week honors for 
the week of M arch 19.
quiet leader, in that she leads by example.” 

Borges’ superior play and leadership is ex
tremely impressive, considering she took last year 
off to concentrate on academics. Leading the team 
with 15 goals and tied for the lead with 27 points, 
Borges has added greatly to the overall success 
of the Generals, who currently rank 15th in the 
IWLCA Division HI poll.

T&x-defemed savings after taxes*

$67,514
After-lax savings

In this hypothetical example, setting aside $ 100 a month 
in a tax-deferred investment with an 8% return in a 28% 
tax bracket shows better growth after 30 years than the 
same net amount put into a savings account. Total returns 
and principal value of investments will fluctuate, and yield 
may vary. The chart wove is presented for illustrative 
purposes only and does not reflect actual performance, or 
predict future results, of any TIAA-CREF account, or 
reflect expenses.

http://www.counciItraveL.com
http://www.tiaa-cref.org
http://www.nycteachingfellows.orgJ
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A look ahead in Washington and Lee athletics

\t Baseball
at Bridgewater

April 17 Hollins 4:30 pm
March 27 3:00pm April 19 at Lynchburg 4:00 pm
March 28 Shenandoah 3:00pm April21 Washington College 1:00 pm
March 31 at Eastern Mennonite (2) 12:00 pm Apr. 25-29 at ODAC Tournament TBA

k April 1 St. Mary’s (Md.) 1:00pm
April 3 Southern Virginia 3:00pm Men’s Tennis
April 14 
April 18

Virginia Wesleyan (2) 
at Haverford

12:00 pm  
3:30pm

March 27 
March 30

at Virginia Wesleyan 
Emory

3:00pm 
3:00 pm

April 19 at Swarthmore 3:30pm Aprili Swarthmore 10:00 am.
'r April 21 Lynchburg (2) 12:00pm April 2 at Roanoke 3:30pm

Apr. 27-29 at ODAC Tournament TBA April 4 Lynchburg 3:00pm

Golf
April 17 at Sewanee 2:00p.m.
Apr. 20-21 at ODAC Tournament TBA

if March 31 at Camp Lejeune Invitational TBA
April 3 at Roanoke ODAC Invitational TBA Women’s Tennis
April 16 at Emory & Henry ODAC Invite TBA March 30' vs. Emory at Trinity (Tx.) 12:00 p.m.
Apr. 23-24 at ODAC Championships TBA March 31 

Aprili
vs. Trinity
vs. Gustavus Adolphus

12:00 pm. 
9:00 am.

T Men’s Lacrosse April 3 at Randolph-Macon Woman’s 4:30p.m.
March 28 at Roanoke 4:00 pm April 14 at Guilford 9:00 am.
March 31 Marymount 1:30pm April 20 at Agnes Scott 3:00p.m.
April4 Greensboro 3:30 pm April 21 at Sewanee 1:00 p.m.

ir April 14 Guilford 1:30pm April 22 at Emory and Henry 1:30pm
April 18 Lynchburg 3:30 pm Apr. 27-29 at ODAC Championships TBA
April21 at Hampden-Sydney 1:00pm
April28 atVMI , 2:00 pm Men’s and Women’s Outdoor Track

1 March 31 at Bridgewater Invitational (men)TB A
7 Women’s Lacrosse at Battleground Relays (women) TBA

May 29 Oberlin 4:00 pm April 14 at Lynchburg Invitational TBA
May 31 at Denison 1:00pm April 21 at Eastern Mennonite Invite TBA
April 14

i V-------------
Bridgewater 4:00 pm April 28 at ODAC Championships TBA
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| Baseball sweep! 
®V^twui bill

By Jeremy Franklin
S pouts t i n  io n

The Washington and Lee baseball le.un rebounded 
from its worst Loss ol' die season, an 18-2 blowout In 
Bridgewater at home on Thursday to win both games 
of a doubleheader cnei Randolph Macon on Sutuidus 

The Generals ( 16-4,6-3 Old Dominion Adileue Con
ference! coinmmed seven erroi s against the Eagles, who 
helped out their nw n lm usc by belting three home runs 
I rvshman i ighihandcr Dan Kages look the loss for W &L,

I allow mg 11) runs - just four ol w hich w ere eai ned —  
on nine hits over five innings

Bndgew ater 1ir>t baseman J R Estes linmered to left 
to give Ins team a 1-0 lend in the second mning, and 
eaL'hcj Chip Woody lollowed that up with a two-run 
shot in the third Shortstop Matt Clatteibuck's thice- 
nui homer highlighted a fivc-iun filth mning that ex
tended Bndgew utei 's lead to 10-0. 

i Kagey was defeated bs anotlier freshman, Dan Pmc 
toi, who gave up a single earned run oil five luts in a six- 

NBpihg s r i a t - 
W&L bounced biuk wiili a pair of close load wins 

over the'lei low fackcts on Saturday. Senior David Sigler 
14-1 1 pitched a complete game, his tilth of the yean, as 
the Generals won game one, anil sophomore Michael 
Hanson moved in from shoitstop to pilch W&L Lo a 5- 
3 vicioi v in tie second game

'i he ( ienerals took a 4-1 lead m the fourth inning of 
game one. as ]umurculehci 'I odd Gosielmk and sopho- 
m oie second basertun Todd Johnson each hit RBI 
doubles Hanson drove in Johnson with u sacnlice fly 

Randolph Macon responded with a three-run sixth 
inning, but jumoi third baseman Matt Ko/ora snapped 
the 4 4 deadlock in the lop hall o f the seventh, singling 
home lTcshman centei iicldei Austin Allam

Ko/oia's triple in the thud inning scored Hanson 
and Kagey to give W&L a 2-0 advantage, in the fifth 
inning, sophomore fust baseman Hi tan Glady s / knocked 
in Hanson and Allam with a bases-loaded single Hie 
Yellow Jackets i4 -7 .1-5) would trim the lead to 4-3 in the 
sixth inning, hut could come no closer.

W'Al. trav els to Bridgewalei foi an ODAC contest at 
3 p in on Tuesday

Men’s tennis tops Royals
Washington and Ix'e mipioved lo 8-2. including a 2- 

0 record in die Old Dominion Afhletic Conference*, with 
| 1 win uvcrJjtetcm. Mcnnonite in men’s tennis ac

tion on Mondav
[‘he top five singles, seeds all won m sliaight sets for I 

the Gcneials I reshman K C. Scluclcr delected the Rov- 
uls* Aaion Wieund. sophomore Chris Sorenson lopped 
Brian Diencr, jumoi Rob Mojnihan knockedofl Justin 
Boer. Iieshman Seth Man in handled Mike B.irstcik»i. 
and ficshinau Chris Surdn won ovei Kevin Sleinci 

Eastern Mennoiute -ix-seed Bnan Miller handed 
freshman Tim Moll a 7-6.6-2 defeat

'Ihc Gcneials swept the ilnce doubles matches to 
I win dieir sixth point. Moymhan and junior Hobby 

Keitmgcr lopjicd Wieand and Hursicika. Sorenson and 
junior John Coltry defeated Hner and Diener, and Surdo 
and Martin edged Millei ami Steinei

W&L's scheduled match at Avereli on Wednesday 
was jxisljxmed [ he Gcneials play ODAC toe Vugiiua 
Wesleyan on the road at 3 p.in oil Tuesday

2001 Hall class announced
Washington and late has announced the 21X11 class 

to he inducted into its Aililvnc Halt oi I nine
'Die I4th elitss to receive such lccognition is com

posed of ilic late Gary ballon. Mike 1’rcssler ’82, Tim 
| Stanford ’86, and the late l-ce Marshall ’ 57 .

( allon is the wiiunngosicoach m W &L looihall his- 
toiy, compiling a 77-84-1 record from H7X through 1994 
ballon's teams posted six straight winning seasons from 
L980 to 1 ‘185. iricludmg Gid Dominion Athletic Confer
ence championships ui 1181 and H85

Presslei was a four-y ear loothidl and kicrosse startei. 
captaining einh team duung his senior season He 
played on ballon’s 11X1 ODAC championship learn af
ter which he was named to the Kodak All America b’irst 
learn as a defensive, lineman Prcsslci now serves as 
the head coach ol the Duke men’s team

Stanford served as a tvvo-yeai cajitain lor the swim 
I tiling and waicr polo teams Stanloidreceived Ml-South

ern and All-Amenca honois ifiree limes in water polo 
and A11- America honors eigjit times in sw immiug 

i Marshall was a co-captain on die 1157 W&L basket
ball U. am that won a sdiooL-icuird 20 games and ad- 
vanecd to the Soutliern Conferenee Championship. He 
was named State Player of the Year, First Team All- 
Southeni Conlerencc and Honoiablc Mention All- 
Amenea. thanks in large part to his 22 points pci game.

'Hie induction ceiemony will take place on Sept 14, 
and the four will also be honoied prior to the Generals’ 
home football game against Guilford oil Sept 15

Chamberlain honored again
Senior Josh Chamberlain of the Washington and Lee 

wrestling team was named to die 2000-01 M en’s Col
lege Div ision Tall/W’inter Verizon Acaiiemic All-Disinci 

i squad, a recognition voted on by the Collegiate Spoils

H j Chanibeilnin, a philosophy minor with a cumulative 
3 89 grade point average, and junior teammate Ezra 

•Morse were named to the Division III Academic All- 
America team by the National Wrestling Coaches As-1 

l^ ^ tio n  of America earlier m the tit^pt. K ’ * '•’*«! 
[ Chamberlain linishcd his collegiate career with an 
overall record of 62-44. , S?’ ■ - **"

Eagles halt W&L winning streak

.Track teams compete in Roanoke Invitational
By Jeremy Franklin

S ports E ditor

^  The Washington and Lee track teams continued their out
door schedule on Saturday with the Roanoke Invitational.

The women’s team tied for third place in a seven-team 
field, and the men’s squad placed fourth in the eight-team 
event. Roanoke won the women’s event, while 
•Bridgewater took first on the men’s side.

In men’s competition, W&L’s 4xl00-meter relay team 
won its event with a time of 43.64 seconds, and senior 
Sandy Cooper finished second in the 1,500 meters. In field 
events, senior Chris Wahl won the discus event, and fresh
man James Watson placed first in the javelin throw.

The Generals benefited from several second-place 
finishes on the women’s side. In track events, senior 
Amy Calce placed second in the 100 meters, junior 
Melissa Palombo was the runner-up in the 100-meter

high hurdles, and senior Jessica Parrillo finished sec
ond in the 10,000 meters.

In the field, junior Katie Kennedy narrowly missed a 
win in the discus, and classmate Sarah Schmidt turned in 
a runner-up finish in the javelin.

The W&L track teams will split up on Saturday. The 
women’s team will run in the Battleground Relays at Mary 
Washington, while the men’s team will compete in the 
Bridgewater Invitational.

, By Dave Crowell
S ports W riter

The Washington and Lee women’s lacrosse team ex
tended its winning streak to five games before having 

tftheir momentum stopped on Saturday afternoon by a 
tough Mary Washington team.

The Generals entered the week ranked 15 th in the 
IWLCA Division HI poll, up five spots from the previous 
poll. W&L used this momentum to earn a hard-fought 

^victory in Old Dominion Athletic Conference play, an 11- 
7 win over Roanoke College.

Roanoke opened the scoring with a quick goal, com
ing ten seconds into the contest. After the Maroons took 

j&U 2-0 lead, the Generals countered with four unanswered 
goals as junior Emily Owens, sophomore Leslie Bogart, 
and seniors Liz Borges and Ellen Ritsch, all attackers, 
notched goals.

“We have great depth,” senior co-captain Martha 
MZombrooks said. “When a number of people can score, it 
makes it harder for other teams to concentrate on only 
one person.”

After another four-goal spurt to end the half, the Gen- 
|erals held an 8-3 lead, which they would never relinquish.

Bogart added two goals in the second half to finish 
the day with four goals and an assist. Freshman Joanna 
Perini made 11 saves in goal to preserve the win.

Despite a 6-1 record, including a perfect 5-0 mark in 
X)DAC play, the Generals faced a daunting non-confer
ence opponent in No. 8 Mary Washington on Saturday.

The Eagles, specifically junior Briana Gervat, proved 
to be too much for W&L in a tough 17-6 loss.

Y Gervat scored seven first-half goals and led the Eagles

Ring-tum Phi File Photo
V e e r  r i g h t .  Sophomore Kathleen Gibson defends Virginia Wesleyan’s Summer Foster on 
M arch 17. W&L topped Roanoke on Thursday before falling to M ary Washington on Saturday.

to a quick 8-2 lead. After a run of six unanswered goals 
late in the half, the Eagles led 16-4 at halftime. The Gener
als never recovered, despite outscoring Mary Washing
ton 2-1 in the second half.

Owens and freshman midfielder Kelly Taffe led the Gen
erals with two goals apiece. Perini was busy in the net,

making 14 saves in a losing effort.
“It was a tough game, but we held ourselves to

gether,” Combrooks said. “We just have to prepare for 
the next game.”

The Generals’ next game will be at home against Oberlin 
College on Thursday at 4 p.m.

Generals hammer Virginia Wesleyan
By Geoff White

S ports W riter

While most Washington and Lee 
Students were busy with their Fancy 
Dress plans on Saturday, the men’s 
lacrosse team was hard at work in their 
first Old Dominion Athletic Confer- 

|ence match of the season.
That’s not to say the Generals 

didn’t enjoy themselves, as they eas
ily beat the Blue Marlins 19-5.

Senior attacker Matt Dugan, wh6 
^scored six goals and three assists, 
said the Blue Mariins (4-3,0-1 ODAC) 
were an easy opponent.

“They didn’t have a really good 
^defense,” Dugan said. “They left me 
open for shots and I took them.”

The Generals opened the game 
with guns blazing, jumping out to a
5-0 lead in the first quarter.

X; “We just came out shooting,” said 
senior Pope Hackney, who scored 
five goals and two assists to help the 
Generals earn the win.

M Senior Bemie Norton also cut 
through the Blue Marlins’ defense,

adding four goals and an assist. Hack
ney said the defense was unable to 
contain Norton.

“Bemie was running around them 
all day,” Hackney said.

The Generals only allowed one 
goal in the first half, holding a 9-1 lead 
at halftime. Senior goaltender Wes 
Hays played most of the game, mak
ing six saves and allowing four goals. 
Freshman Ansel Sanders played 
seven minutes in relief, stopping the 
one shot hie faced

Junior John Moore scored two 
goals, and senior Tom Burke and jun
ior Andrew Barnett each added a goal. 
Sophomore Matt Conners had an as
sist.

The Generals outshot Virginia 
Wesleyan 48-18 and converted five 
of seven extra-man opportunities. 
Faceoff margin was much more even, 
as W&L gained a slight advantage, 
15-13, over the Blue Marlins.

W&L (6-0,1-0 ODAC) is currently 
ranked second in the NCAA Division 
HI. They will travel to face ODAC foe 
Roanoke at 4 p.m. on Wednesday.

M H M iH U B

ODAC o p e n e r .  Junior Andrew Barnett and the Generals proved 
unwelcome guests a t Virginia Wesleyan, where they handed the 
a  19-5 loss on Saturday to open the 2001 conference schedule.

Ring-tum Phi File Photo

to be
Blue M arlins

S h o o t i n g  f o r  d i s t a n c e .  Junior Sarah Schmidt 
placed second in the javelin throw a t the 
Roanoke Invitational on Saturday.

Questions, comments, or 
suggestions? Contact 

Jeremy Franklin at x4060
■

or at phi@wlu.edu.

mailto:phi@wlu.edu


Assistant Alumni Director
for On-Line Communications

The Washington and Lee Alumni Office announces the opening for the position of Assistant Alumni Director 
for On-Line Communications. Responsibilities include: oversight of "Colonnade Connections," W&L's Alumni 
On-Line Community, maintaining and updating that service's on-line message boards, its design, and utilizing its 

"blast” email capabilities in communicating with the entire alumni population (or segments thereof); serve as 
liaison to the on-line community provider and other campus web users; design and maintain Alumni Office 

homepages and websites; assist Career Services with career list requests; serve as advisor to Kathekon, W&L's 
Student Alumni Association; answer requests for alumni lists and research projects; compose obituaries for the 
alumni magazine; aid in general alumni office planning for homecoming, reunion and alumni chapter events.

Travel involved.

The position will become available June 15, 2001, and preference will be given to W&L alumni and 2001 
degree candidates. All candidates for this position should submit a cover letter and resume no later 

than Wednesday, March 28, 2001. All materials should be sent to:

Rob Mish 
Director of Alumni Programs 

Alumni Office 
Washington and Lee University 

Lexington, VA 24450 
EMAIL: rmish@wlu.edu 

TEL: 540-463-8464 
FAX: 540-463-8473

Study Outside 
Next Semester

The Castle Rock Institute sponsors 
an off-campus study program that 

combines coursework in religion, 
philosophy, literature and art with  

backpacking, climbing, biking
and paddling.

Limited space available for the 
Fall 2001 session: Aug. 27 -  Dec. 10

Visit the CRI website to request an application.

Castle Rock Institute
P.O. Box 792, Brevard, NC 28712 828-862-3759

www.castle - rock.org
CAMP COUNSELORS

Summer In New England! 
Have fun. Make A Difference.

Camp Greylock & Romaca seek caring, energetic 
counselors and coaches. Co-ed staffs, competitive 
salaries + room & board. Internships are available.

Located in the Berkshire Mountains of 
Massachusetts, 2.5 hours from Boston and NYC.

Archery, Baseball, Basketball, Climbing Wall, Creative Arts, Drama, Football, Golf, Gymnastics, 
Hiking, Inline-Hockey, Lacrosse, Mountain Biking, Sailing, Soccer, Softball, Swimming, Tennis, 

Volleyball, Waterskiing, plus nursing and administrative positions.

Camp Romaca 
for Girls:

888-2-romaca

www.campromaca.com

Camp Greylock 
for Boys:

1-800-842-5214
www.campgrevlock.com

W h a t  a r e  y o u  d o i n g  t h i s  s u m m e r ?

WATERLOO HOUSES FOR RENT 
10 student apartments 
available June 1, 2001
One house w ith 6 bedrooms.
One house w ith 4 bedrooms.

Enjoy country living 
at its f.

Just ten miles west of W81L 
on Waterloo Drive. 

Please call Tim Wilhelm 
at 540-463-6575 
or 540-463-2868.

-----------

■ i p
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Ask the Question Marquis is a 
sporadically produced advice column, 
because proper loving takes time.
It is to be read with a silly French accent. 
The views o f the Question Marquis 
are his alone and are in no way to be 
construed as representative o f his 
sponsor, Questia, you American pigs.

Ask the Question Marquis
Q: Dear Question Marquis: How many times do I have to tell my roommate that just because he’s stressed out, it’s no 
excuse for his “accidentally” gnawing on my ankles? -  Jeff in Seattle

A: I am not interested in your problem right now. I am outraged. Do you know that I went to try to purchase a fanner 
today? What kind of world has this become when a marquis cannot cheaply acquire someone to fan him as he sleeps? 
And yet access to an extensive collection of digitized books and journal articles costs less than the price of two pizzas 
a month? It is making no sense. It is like a horse with two derrières.

Q: Dear Question Marquis: I’ve got a paper due on Diderot’s political influence. I  figured, “The Question Marquis is 
from the French Enlightenment -  maybe he could give me some insight’.’ So... any scoop? -  Karen in Santa Monica

A: Yes. You are fortunate you asked. Diderot was an idiot. He had the political influence of my poodle’s phlegm. Do 
you know, he had his Ds coming before his Cs in l ’Encyclopédie before I straightened it out for him? If there were a 
French Enlightenment, you can be sure that Denis Diderot knew nothing about it. So you are best behooving to pick a 
new topic. Once you do, go to questia.com to search for an extensive collection of scholarly books and journal articles 
to reference in your paper. That should make up for some of the time you wasted thinking about Diderot. Time that you 
can use to improve the thoughts you will put into a new paper. So Questia will not only save you beaucoup de time, but 
it will also help you to write' a better paper. And of course, my loyal readers (you feisty roustabouts, you!) will know 
that Questia also does your footnotes and bibliographies automatically, once you have finished your paper. You can part 
with a few francs for that, can you not?

“Diderot was an idiot. He had the political influence o f my poodle's phlegm”

Q: Dear Question Marquis: I haven’t  been feeling myself lately. I  lash out at the people I  care about, my cooking 
skills are slipping, and I ’m often visited by the ghosts of vegetables I ’ve eaten. I  worry I might be losing my mind. 
-  Nick in Houston

A: It is a shame that losing one’s mind must inspire fear. It is really not so bad. I myself lost my mind several decades 
ago. I highly recommend it, in fact. The day you want to lose it, just put it under your pillow before you go to sleep, and 
that night, the Mind Fairy will come along and take it, leaving behind anywhere from 50 to 3,000 francs, depending on 
the quality of the gray matter. I got over 1,800 for mine. Yours, being an American mind, will naturally not command 
such a high price. But still, something is better than nothing.

questOa¡Hi SM

w w w . q u e s t i a . c o m
* Price subject to change. See web site for current pricing. Internet access not included. ©2001 Questia 
Media, Inc. Questia, the Questia logotype, “Better Papers. Faster” the Question Marquis, the Question 
Marquis signature, and the Question Marquis question mark symbol are service marks of Questia Media, Inc. Better Papers, Faster:

mailto:rmish@wlu.edu
http://www.castle
http://www.campromaca.com
http://www.campgrevlock.com
http://www.questia.com

